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FOR THE PLACE TO

HAVE YOUR EYES

FITTED PROPERLY?

THOUSANDS OF. PA-

TIENTS SAY THAT

WE FITTED THEM

SATISFACTORILY. NO

BETTER ' RECOM-

MENDATION. IF YOU

DOUBT THIS, ASK

YOUR NEIGHBOR
ABOUT RAMSER'S
SPECTACLES.

J. RAMSER.
Jeweler ni Optometrlat

Offoittt Harper House.

AN OVERCOAT
IS LIKE CHARITY.

It covers a multitude of faults.
Have ns make you one in our in-

imitable style. Swagger cut if
you feel young enough to like it;
a quieter style if your taste in-

clines that way: In either case,
the fabric will be exclusive, the
tailoring distinctive, and the fit
absolutely perfect. The cost?
Just about what you pay for an
ordinary coat.,, v

'

E. F. DORN,
- . . , .

V, 1812. Second Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooco

Hallowe'en
Parties

Can easily be made a success by
ordering our

ICE CREAM,

INDIVIDUAL PUMPKINS,

ASSORTED FRUITS,

0 Fancy Cakes and Cream Patties &

8 with yellow faces. J

X MASKS FOR HALLOWE'EN X

8 PARTIES CAN ALSO

Q BE HAD. 8

1 MATH'S
S Both phones. 1716-171- 8 Sec-- Q
x ond avenue.

At the First Sign
That your eyes are hurt-

ing, you should visit ub.

It may mean blindness If
you persist in thinking
that it is nothing and
that it is not worth while
to attend to it. ; It will
only take a little of your "

, time to have us test your
eyes and fit you prop-

erly.

MYERS OPTICAL CO.

212 Safety Building,
Bock Jsland, I1L
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SAVED BY POLICE

Rudolph Unholz is Severely Punished

by Johnny Thompson and

Fight is Stopped. ; "

NEVER HAD- - A CHANCE

Boer Is Knocked Down Twice and
Finally Sent Through Ropes in ,

' Bout at San Francisco.

Shn Francisco, Cal., Oct. 30. Police
interference stopped the Unholz- -

Thompson fight here in the 11th round
to save the Boer further punishment
and probably fatal injury. Knocked
down twice by Thompson and then
sent through the ropes and out of the
ring, Unholz received one of the worst
beatings one fighter can administer to
another. Rudy had no chance against
his bull-rushin- opponent and the ac-

tion of the police saved him much un
necessary punshment.

It was quite possible that he was
thoroughly satisfied to have a halt
called when it was, and for that mat
ter a large percentage of the sports
considered that Unholz wa more the
victim of weak heart than of Thomp
son's blows.

- t
Unholz met with his first mishap in

the fourth round, when he was sent
to the mat with a left swing while
backing into a corner. He was down

ain in the eighth round, by which
time it was noticed that he was not
using his right hand.

After the Tenth.
As he left his corner after the tenth

round he signaled to an acquaintance
at the ringside that his right hand
was injured.

When he started on the 11th round
his left hand might have been injured
also for all the use he made of it. He
shouldered his way along the ropes,
whisking his head out of the way of
Thompson's punches, at times barri-
cading his jaw with crossed forearms.
He made no attempt whatever to fight I

back and the spectators began to hoot
and dub him a quitter.

Thompson all this time was lashing
with both gloves and making connec
tion occasionally. It may have been
that the fast work and the continual
roughing weckened the Boer complete-
ly, but, in any case, he began toj
spreadeagle on the floor. The last
punch that reached him sent him out
on the newspaper benches and while
he was being pushed back into the
ring . Captain or Police Anderson
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the Terri&s Itching,burning
.... "- ' ' :

Disfigureccat. Hunalialipa of

ECZEMA
Banished or no pay

Cases that baffle all medical sklll-C- aM

believed Incurable tats axe lb people
VtWUIIOWT q

Dr. Taylor
Eczema Remedy

ft purges the blood of the poison wbien
causes tne disease: U kills the surfacegerms, leaving the Skin normal and
bcanoy.

There U f Oeeftf Afcoat Tills .

Thousands 61 testimonials to th effl
cleacf oi ue treaxmestcan 0t seeoatUU

awe. 9M tj
HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.

'.' Send for. free Illustrated booklet'

white? Cheeks pale? Blood thin?

skin ? Weak nerves ? Losing flesh ?

n wrl T7 enbllcb J. C Arer Co.
ftrmutRS of all our nlleina. Ixmell. Mas.
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I
walked up. on. the platform and for-
bade further fighting.

Referee Jack Welch thereupon de--
Icided In favor o Thompson.

AMUSEMENTS

The Illinois.
(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS. AT
Oct. 31 "On the Frontier."
Not. 1 "Haa ' From Home," matinee

and night.
Nov. 2x.Maa From Home."
Not. 3 "I-en- a Rivera."
Not. r "Three Twin."
Not. 7 "In the Heart of the Rock- -

lea, matinee and Bight.
Not. 11 "Montana."
Not. IS "The Devil," matinee and

night. .

Not. 30 Stetaoa'a "Uncle Tom'a Cab--
In," matinee and night.

Nov. 31 Tea Klghta In Bar
Room," matinee nnd night.

Not. '22-2- 8 The Flints.
Not. SO "Joat a Womaa'a Way,"

matinee and nlsht.

The Elite.
(Eighteenth Street, North of Second ofAvenue.)

Vaudeville at 3, 8 and 0:15 p. m. Two
mntlneea Sunday and holidays.

The Family.
(Second ' Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville at 3, 8 and OtlS p. m. Two tooiatlneea Snndaya and holidays.

'The Man From Home." In Daniel
Voorhees Pike, a young Indiana law
yer, who is the leading personage in
the now famous play, "The Man From
Home," the shrewd Yankee who dec
orated the stage in the- - days of our
fathers and our fathers' fathers, is re
turned to life. He is Asa Trenchard.
and Solon Shingle advanced a peg or
two in manners and clothes to suit the aadded years and the newer dignity
our country boasts. He does not chew
tobacco and he has quit for the time
being whittling pine' sticks. But he
is the same keen-witte- crafty, taci
turn, nasal toned, big-hearte-d

hero we have always
known him to be, and edges his way
into your heart with every wiggle of
his peaked shoulders and every twist
of his homely face. In other words,
"The Man From Home" is a Yankee
from Indiana.

"I call him an egotist," says one of
the characters in describing him, "be-
cause he is so content with being him-

self that he has not the slightest de-

sire to be like any one else.""
This is a pretty good American, sen

timent. The country Is for vPaniel
Voorhees Pike because he 1s Amerl- -

can and proud of it; because he lives
in Kokomo and is proud of that, and a
because he Berved in the legislature
of Indiana and lives to boast of it.
"The Man From Home" is due at the
Illinois theater Sunday, matinee and
night, and Monday evening.

"Lena Rivers." An innovation in
comedy drama will reach theatergoers
when "Lena Rivers" is produced here.
Delightfully told, with a flavor of the
metropolis which is quickly recognized.
the play has made an Instant hit in
every city where the excellent com
pany has presented it, society turning
out in force and Getting its seal of ap
proval upon the wholesome fun pro
vided. "Lena Rivers" will be the of-

fering at the Illinois theater Tuesday
evening next

At the Family. Rosa Lee Tyler and
her rainbow girls are featuring tne
bill at the Family the last half of this
week. The act is a whole show of it
self. Miss Tyler and her six Creoles
2re supported by Sheldon Brooks and
Percy w-- Robinson, two clever colored
comedians. The stage settings for
this act are pretty and the costumes
are above the average. Among the
nusical numbers in the act are "Some
body Lied," "Rainbow Sue," "Oh Miss
Malinda" and "You Ain't Talking to
Me." Mr. Brooks is quite a composer
iiimself and has a song, "My Honey
Gal," ready to put on the market now.
The other acts which make up the
bill are William Maxwell and Daisy
Dudlj , presenting a playlet, "For
Sweet Charity," and Jess Howard, a
iomedy burlesque acrobat Mrs. Mae
Richards Casey is singing "The Beau- -

iful Island of Love" this week.

fOn the Frontier." "On the Fron
tier," Thomas Roe's new western play,
combines humor and pathos most en
tertainingly and is being ' pronounced
he best western play of the decade

by competent critics." The scenes of
the play are laid In Arizona, and the
arst act shows the interior ; of "The
Miners' Rest," a Tombstone saloon
The scenic embellishment Is adequate,
he costumes are just such as are worn

in that section, ana tne members oi
the company were selected with great
care. The coming engagement at the
Ulinois theater, Saturday, matinee and
uight, Oct. 31, is attracting more than
usual interest on account of "On the
Frontier'' being a new play and proba
bly the best work of Harry Sheldon
White, author oi "The District Leader
and other successes. -

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed good

health since we began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills, three years ago", says
L A. Bartlet of rural route 1, Guilford,
Maine. Thev cleanse and tone the svs

Item in a gentle way that does you
Igood. 25 cents, at all drug stores.

ARE IN FINE TRIM

High School Football Players Hold

Last . Practice . Before the
Match .With Peoria

THE DISTILLERY CITY

Opponents Have Strong Team and
Hope to Win Moline Has Under-

taken ig Contract.

The last practice before the game
with Peoria was indulged in ty the
high school team this afternoon and
Coach Powell seemed "pretty well
pleased with

t the performance of the
team in practice. The local teem will
need all its strength and strategy
when it meets the Peoria boys, tomor
row in their city, as Peoria has always
had a good team and this year is no
exception to the general rule. The
Rock. Island squad will present its
strongest front in the game, . except
that Frey will be out of it on account

an injured leg. The rest of the
men are all in &ood trim, however, and
can be depended upon to do the school
justice. ' r

The Moline high school boys will
have their hands full from indications
when they meet the team from the
McKinley high school of Chicago Sat
urday. The Chicago boys are reputed

be among the best in the windy
city but as Moline has trimmed Chi
cago teams before without much
trouble no gieat fears are felt for the
game.

Still In Rasslng.
Moline and Rock Island followers of

the game are objecting to the articles
which are appearing in the supers of
Rockford which state that the cham
pionship of the state lies between that
city and DeKalb. Moline wishes to
have it understood that they will make

bid for the state honors and that
they are entitled to consideration.
Nothing has been heard from Rock- -

ford lately in regard to. the game with
Moline but as the visitors have been
onerea everyinmg iney asicea ior
there seems to be no reason why they
should refuse to play the game, other
than that they have coM feet.

ISLANDERS AT A THEATER

Berger and Boucher Get a Hand at
American at St. Louis.

A letter from M. D. Boucher, for
merly of the Islanders, tells of a base-
ball and theatrical incident at St.
Louis Tuesdav in which three nlavers
In th ThrfP-Rv-e nartlclnntfwl Plo. '
tures of the CubrDetroit series . were
shown at. the American theater and
Howell of St., Louis' ..described tho
plays as they were shown. There was

party of baseball celebrities on hand
and all were introduced to the audi-
ence. Joe Berger of the Islanders was
presented as "Dutch" Berger and
Boucher and Connie Walsh of Cedar
Rapids were, also presented. Berger
and Boucher, . both .St. Louis boys
were enthusiastically cheered.

Where Bullets Flew.
juavm Parker or rayette, N. x., a

veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good
Electric Bitters has done is worth more
than $500 to me. I spent much money
doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose. I then tried
Electric Bftters, and they cured me. I
now take them as a tonic, and they
keep me strong and well." 50 cents,
at all drug stores.

Abrasions and Contusions.
Offer a fruitful soil for the growth

of bacteria. Apply Salubrin at once,
it will. restore health and Vigor to the
dells, and the injury will heal quickly.
Bacteria can do no harm in a healthy
wound. All druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

OlBlCTIOM CtAnBERUN.KlMlT.COnPAMV.

Saturday, Oct. 31.
Matinee and Night.

The Thrilling: Western Drama, .

ON THE FRONTIER
Story of Early Days In the West

Special Features. ,

. see
YUMA BILL, the World's Greatest

Rough Rider and Lariat
, Thrower. ,

SEE ... rV

THE COWBOY BAND, Parade at
Noon.

PRICES Matinee, 10c and 25c; night,
10c, 20c, 30c and 50c; Phone west 224.

toioiBliaMiiTjl
uaicTiOM CiunuUN.Km0TConMiiv.

Tuesday Night,' Nov. 3.

Burt & Nicola i Offer the Biggest Hit
In 10 Tears,

Lena Rivers
By Bculah ; Poynter. -

Dramatised from . Mary 'J. Holmes'
; , Novel. .

Recorder Breaker la Kvrrjr City of
. the failed Mate aad Caaada.

Direction Burton Nixon.

Prleea 25c, 3.re,' 50c, 73c; boxes, 11
! Phone west 224.

1801-180- 3 I5LAN3

Suits and Overcoats
AT ECONOMY PRICES

To Emphasize The Hub as the One
Place for Real Value

Here's the particular man's idea in correct dress at prices that
appeal to the careful man's idea of economy.

OVERCOATS
Never in the history of the clothing trade have the overcoat styles
been as practical and attractive as they are this season. The new
"Campus" double breasted "V" front, Prussian collar overcoat is
the most striking novelty of the year. It's all in the lines of the
coat; no foolish frippery.

The Alma Mater Student Styles arc the ideal clothes for.
young

At $15, $18, $20 to $25
FALL UNDERWEAR

of fine merino, worsted or wool, in single piece or union suits

From 50c $3.00.
Buy your Underwear now.

THE STORE WITH THE RIGHT GOODS
AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

MMcr7e7tAMauN.KiNPTCofAa'

Sunday, Nov. 1, Matinee and Night

Monday Evening, Nov. 2.

.. Llebler & Co.'s Production,

THE HAN FROM HOME
The Play That Was Seen toy Halt a

Million People During - a Record
Breaking; Run of 342 Perform-

ances In Chicago.
BY BOOTH TA.RKINGTON AND HAR- -

' RT LEON WILSON.
Prleea Matinee, 25c, 50c, 75c. and $1;

boxes, $1.50. Night, 25c. 50c, 75c, 1.

$1.50; boxes, $1.50. Phone west 224.

Family Theater
Oapoalte Speaeer Square.

ROSA LEE TYLER
.and Her

9 Rainbow Girls 9
and Ceatedlaaa, aad '

FOUR OTHER BIG ACTS FOUR
. , LOOK! LOOK! ,

Comtnar next week. Red nath'8 Napna--
nees. Original scnooi hloys and Uiris;
Fun In a School Koom.
Order seats by phone, new S1S3, old 62.
Children Saturday, 5c; each child a

present.

THE ORPHEON
Davenport Iowa.

Jae Oppeaaelaeer, I.eaae aad Maaaser.
HOME OF BIRLES41E.

i C,- - All This Week . V

BROADWAY BELLES
Charaa . Glrla Caateat Wednesday

nignt.
- Neek Tie Party Thursday night
! Amateur Get the Hoak Friday

nls-ht- . "

Next Week Mile. RomalU's Living
Pictures. .

, Next Taeaday Night Election
read from the stage.

riUCES 10c, 25c and 35c.

JUR..OR.ANE,
2nd. Ave. ROCK

men.

to

returns

Fur Store

BENNETT'S
Carry the most complete line of
reach of everyone. No trouble
and we will lay it aside for you.

" LOOK FOR

1619 Second Avenue.

Furs .and Gloves. Prices within the
to show goods. Make your selection
Can make payments to suit yourself.

THE BEAR. 1

Rock, Island


